Chapter 5
Chapter 6
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Talking
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(God's beasts) 4 beasts and "the four and twenty elders"
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4
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SEALS

5.11

5.8

5.14

6.1

6.3

6.5

6.7

6.9

1st seal

2nd seal

3rd seal

4th seal

5th seal

1st beast

2nd beast

3rd beast

4th beast

144 thousand (12 thousand from each tribe) sealed on earth.

(parenthetical)

This seems to happen at the beginning of the tribulation

Chapter 8

TRUMPETS
Chapter 9

Chapter 10
(parenthetical)
Chapter 11

Chapter 12
(parenthetical)

H

6.11 "they should rest yet
for a little season"
7.3 sealed God servents

Seven Thunders

Israel in the tribulation

J

K

in their fore-heads

5th angel
5th trumpet
Seal up those things v. 4
eat up the little book v. 8-9
11.2 Gentiles...tread holy city

11.3 two witnesses prophesy

42 months = 3 1/2 years

1260 days = 3 1/2 years

12.6 Woman/Israel
1260 days = 3 1/2 years

12.14 "a time, and times, and

6.12 6th seal

L

M

sun, moon and stars affected - with 12.9?

"a great
earthquake"*

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

O

6.17
Armageddon?

7.17 "and God shall wipe away
7.14 end of the "great tribulation"? all tears from their eyes." & 21.4
8.1 opened 7th seal, "silence in heaven about…half an hour"
Does Armageddon last half an hour on earth?

9.12 "One woe is past; and, behold, there
come two woes more hereafter."
9.13 6th angel sounded. 9.14 6th angel
which had the 6th trumpet. 2nd woe.
11.13 "a great
11.7 antichrist/beast earthquake"*

10.6 "time no longer" 10.7 7th angel, "when he shall begin to sound"
"the mystery of God should be finished" 10.7
11.14 (6th trumpet) "The second 11.15 "7th angel sounded;"
11.17 the
woe is past; …the third woe
11.16 four and twenty elders
kingdom age
cometh quickly."
3rd woe - 8.13
12.9 "Satan…and his angels"
12.12 3rd "Woe…the devil is
cast out of heaven "into the earth" come down unto you, having

half a time"= 3 1/2 years Dan.12.7

12.17
Armageddon?

great wrath, because he knoweth
that he hath but a short time."

Chapter 13
2 beasts 13.5 anti-christ / 1st beast
the beasts (antichrist & false prophet)
(parenthetical) 13.1-18 (Satan's beasts) beast of the sea,
42 months = 3 1/2 years
beast of the earth (described). Rev. 16.13; 13.16,17 those who received the mark of the
19.20; 20.10. 2 Thess 2.8-9.
beast in the right hand or forehead. (Satan's mark).
Mt.24.15,21,23,24; Dan.11.31; 12.11.

Chapter 14
(parenthetical)
Chapter 15
Chapter 16

VIALS

Chapter 17
(parenthetical)
Chapter 18
(parenthetical)
Chapter 19

Show's
Satan's

16.2
1st angel

beasts

1st vial

144 thousand from chapter 7. This seems to be in heaven, near the end of the 14.3 (God's beasts) before the
14.9-11
tribulation v.3 "…having his Father's name written in their foreheads." v.1, throne, 4 beasts, and the
with 7.3 (God's mark)
elders
15.1-8 seven angels with 7 vials introduced. One of 4 beasts. v.7
The vials in chapter 16 seems to be poured out near the end of the tribulation.
16.3
16.4
16.8
16.10
16.12
16.16
16.17
16.18 "a great
2nd angel
3rd angel
4th angel
5th angel 6th angel
gathered to 7th angel
earthquake"*
2nd vial

3rd vial

The "great whore" 17.1 is introduced & identified.
Show's Satan's beast

4th vial

5th vial

6th vial

17.5 "MYSTERY, BABYLON THE
GREAT"

14.8 "Babylon is fallen, is fallen"

14.14-20
Armageddon?

Armageddon 7th vial

17.8 antichrist/beast

17.14 with 19.16
18.2 The great whore, "Babylon the great, is fallen, is fallen"

Two
Suppers

after the "marriage supper of the Lamb" 19.9 in heaven…
19.4 4 beasts

* Could it be that the "great earthquake" mentioned in 6.12 (6th seal);

P

Rev. 6.15-16 with Luke 21.25-27

12
13

N

6.12-14 with Mt. 24.29 "after the tribulation"

7.11 all the angels, the
elders, and the 4 beast

8.2 "And I saw the seven angels which stood before God; and to them were given seven trumpets."
8.6 "And the seven angels which had the seven trumpets prepared themselves to sound."
8.7
8.8
8.10
8.12
8.13 "Woe, woe, woe"
1st angel 2nd angel
3rd angel
4th angel
an angel
1st trumpet 2nd trumpet 3rd trumpet
4th trumpet 3 woes = last 3 trumpets
9.1 1st woe

another mighty angel

I

***** End of Tribulation *****

5.6

Chapter 7
Chapter 8

G

11.13 (6th trumpet); 16.18 (7th vial) is one earthquake, mentioned three times?

19.17 "the supper of the great God" for
..Christ returns to earth with his armies 19.11,14,19 "the fowls that fly in the mist of heaven"

19.15-19,21
Armageddon
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The thousand year reign of Christ, also called the millennium or kingdom age.
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